The Daniel Coates Family
Missionaries to Guatemala
Summer 2015
Dear Praying Friends,
We have had a great summer thus far! Mother’s Day and the Church’s 7th Anniversary on Father’s Day were all huge
successes. Lots of families were encouraged and we have had some new folks remaining faithful since then. Our services
in the morning have seen an increase of singles and families faithfully coming out each week, despite the summer slump
that hit our bus routes. We are not yet back up to the numbers we were running before returning stateside for our
furlough.
We have enjoyed hosting or visiting with
different friends and groups that have come to
Guatemala, including a group of young men
from Canada. We look forward to seeing other
church groups and families that have
expressed an interest in visiting our Family
and the Mission Field here very soon.
Our family is doing well despite the bumps and bruises of life. Tammy and her brothers were able to be in Texas with
their dad at the anniversary of their mother’s passing in May. Jayne, our three year old, broke her foot, but has healed
now and is walking normally again. (You can see Jayne and her cast in the picture here.)
We were able to get the taxes paid on the new white van that
we brought down after our furlough. That made for some very
lean times for us, but God provided through His people as they
were led by the Spirit during the weeks following.
We are so thankful for those who faithfully support our ministry
and we want to say a Special THANKS to all those who sent gifts
via PayPal or deposited something special during this time, most
of whom had no prior knowledge about our special needs.
Please keep us in prayer for the following: Power and Direction as we Preach and Teach; Safety; Provision; and Growth in
our Main church, the Coastal Church and our Family. We look forward to seeing more souls saved, Christians growing
and faithfully serving our Lord here in Guatemala as we finish out the summer and move into the fall!
His Blessed Servants,
Daniel & Tammy Coates, and children
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